RFJ Sponsorship Packages

Platinum..............................................................................................................$15,000
A Platinum Sponsor receives preeminent recognition in all aspects of the event including press and media communication, t-shirt design and printed materials. Package includes fifteen paid 5K or Marathon registrations and firm/company name listed on all green screen photos.

Gold..................................................................................................................$10,000
A Gold Sponsor receives premiere recognition in all aspects of the event including press and media communication, t-shirt design and printed materials. Package includes ten paid 5K or Marathon registrations and firm/company name listed on all green screen photos.

Silver..................................................................................................................$5,000
A Silver Sponsor receives recognition in all aspects of the event including press and media communication, t-shirt design and printed materials. Package includes five paid 5K registrations and firm/company name listed on all green screen photos.

Bronze.................................................................................................................$3,000
A Bronze Sponsor receives recognition in all aspects of the event including press and media communication, t-shirt design and printed materials. Package includes three paid 5K registrations.

Third Base Club Sponsor (3 available).........................................................$2,500
A Third Base Club Sponsor receives recognition in press and media communication, featured signage in the Third Base Club on the morning of the 5k and recognition on our website and written communications.

Greenscreen Sponsor (1 available).................................................................$1,500
Greenscreen Sponsor receives recognition in press and media communication and featured signage at the Greenscreen photo station on the morning of the 5k.

Medal Ribbon Sponsor (1 available).................................................................$1,000
The Medal Ribbon Sponsor’s logo will appear on the ribbon of our “Champion of Justice” medals, which are distributed to all Run for Justice participants. They will also receive recognition in press, media, website and written communication.

T-Shirt Arm Sponsor (2 available).................................................................$1,000
A T-Shirt Arm Sponsor’s logo will appear on the arm (one left, one right) of our Run for Justice t-shirts, which are distributed to all Run for Justice participants. They will also receive recognition in press, media, website and written communication.

Participating Team .................................................................................... (3 or more people)
Firm/Company name listed on t-shirt design. We ask that every individual participant commit to give or raise a minimum of $250.

Please list us in all signage as: ____________________________________________

Firm/Corporation: __________________________________________ Contact: ________________________________
Address: __________________________________________ City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______
Telephone: ( ) __________________ Fax: ( ) __________________________ E-Mail: __________________________

Please bill my: □ Visa □ MasterCard □ American Express Account #: __________________________
Exp. Date: __________________________ Amount #: __________________________ Signature: __________________________

□ Our check is enclosed. □ Our check will be forthcoming. (Please make check payable to: Public Counsel)

For additional information, contact Erin Farrell at 213.385.2977, ext. 141 or email: efarrell@publiccounsel.org
Public Counsel, 610 South Ardmore Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90005. Facsimile: 213.637.3893. www.publiccounsel.org
Public Counsel is a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) organization. Tax ID#: 23-7105149.